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     第五章，新西兰中小学通用语言教学框架在两所中学汉语教学实施情况调
查。通过访谈法对新西兰两所学校在汉语教学中对“框架”实施情况进行调查，
并综合调查和两校的汉语教学情况两个方面，分析两校对“框架“的实施情况。 



















With a growing numbers of exchanges between China and New Zealand, the “Chinese 
Fever” is getting more and more popular in recent years in New Zealand. Meanwhile, 
the development of "New Zealand-specific" Chinese teaching is drawing more and 
more attentions. It was a great honor for the writer to be a Mandarin Language 
Assistance working in a high school in New Zealand in 2014. The writer is able to 
know the education system, policy and access to the real Chinese class in the high 
schools in New Zealand, which gives her an opportunity to own the first-hand 
information about the Chinese teaching. Through class observing, recording and 
comparison study, from the aspect of The Generic Framework for Teaching and 
Learning Languages in English-medium School,  the writer mainly surveys Chinese 
teaching in two high schools in Wellington area to analyze the Chinese teaching 
situation and try to put forward some possible suggestions. The whole thesis is 
divided into five parts as follow:  
 
Chapter one explains some origins and significances of this research, including the 
basic research ideas and method ideas, it also introduces the current researches or 
comments on Chinese teaching in New Zealand and The Generic Framework for 
Teaching and Learning Languages in English-medium School.  
 
The second chapter, the writer focuses on Chinese teaching in two high schools of 















development of the Chinese teaching in New Zealand. 
 
Chapter three mainly discusses the framework and ten principles in The Generic 
Framework for Teaching and Learning Languages in English-medium School. In 
2007, the ministry of education issued New Zealand issued Generic Framework for 
Teaching and Learning Languages in English-medium School to guide the language 
teaching in the primary schools and high schools. This framework also has a 
significant impact on the Chinese teaching.  
The forth chapter is about Chinese teaching in two high schools in Wellington region. 
According to the class observation and record, the writer investigates the Chinese 
teaching situation in terms of the students, teachers, teaching materials, classroom 
instruction and the assessment.  
 
In chapter five, the writer investigates the implementation of the Framework in two 
schools ,and analyzes the implementation of the framework in two high schools in 
terms of the Chinese teaching 
 
Then, based on the above research and analyzation, the writer gives some suggestions 
in chapter six.  
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顾问统计，2014 年，新西兰开展汉语课程的中小学达 244 所，学习汉语的中小
学生已达 2.8 万人，其中小学（1-8 年级）的选修人数约 2.4 万，中学生（9-13




任汉语助教，为当地的汉语教学发展贡献力量。    
笔者于 2014 年任新西兰惠灵顿维多利亚大学孔院汉语志愿者，履职于新西
兰中学孔子课堂，观摩并参与新西兰惠灵顿地区的两所中学汉语课堂教学。并借
                                                        
①孔子学院总部/国家汉办，孔子学院年度发展报告（2014）[EB/OL]http://www.hanban.edu.cn/report/index.html 







































































一. 《新西兰中小学通用语言教学框架》 研究 
   Ellis（2005）为新西兰教育部所做的报告《 Instructed Second Language 












Glenda Koefoed 在《Policy Perspective from New Zealand》一文中，关注新




























展所学习语言的阅读，表达和表演的技能。Adele Scott ，Martin East 的文章和
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